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Th» Supreme Court Decision.

At the sitting of the Supreme Court in

Philadelphia on Friday the 38th nit.,

Judge Pax son banded down a decision

granting the peremptory mandamus asked

lor by the Proepect Brewing Company, of

Philadelphia, requiring the Court of Quar-
ter SeMioaa to grant it a wholesale liquor

license for the present year.
It also reversed the judgment of the Li-

cense Court of Allegheny county in the

eaaaa of the fifteen bottler* and four or

Ire wholesalers who took out writs of

certiorari to the judgments refusing licenses

to them. A proceed endo is granted in
gach T- which is equavalent to au order
directing the iseaanca of the license.

la the caae ot Mary E. Pollard, of Pitts-
horgh. Chief Justice Paxson delivers a

long opinion, holding that in granting li-

censee to wholesale dealers, bottlers and

brewers under the act of May 24, 1887, the

Coart has not the large discretion confer
rod upon it by the retail act of May 13,

1177; that the discretion conferred by the

wholesale act is a qualified, limited discre-

tion and is confined to the inquiry

whether the '*** applicant for the whole-

sale license is a citisen of the United
States, of teaiperate habits and of good
mend character, as no remonstrance or

objection appeared upon the record alleg-

ing that any of the applicants were dis-
qnotified for either of these reasons, the
orders refesing |theee licenses were re-

Tho Chief Jnstioe declares that it scarce
|j requires as argument to show the pro-

priety «T this ruling. Ifthe record does

aat disclose the reason for the refusal it

wall be impossible to review the action of

the Coart below, no matter how illegal or

ihMmjit aright hare been, and as to

eaah matters a Quarter Sessions Judge

weald sit aa abeolute a despot as the Em-
peror of China

Staee the aaove decision was made sev-
and hundred wholesale and bottlers li-

ceaeee hare been granted in Philadelphia
aad Allegheny eoanties. In Allegheny
coaaty Judge Stone granted one for a

prohibitory district The Brook's law?or

act of May 13, *67?forbids the granting of

licenses in prohibitory districts, but the

wholeeale and bottlers act of May 24, 'B7,
does not The only repealing clause in
the Brooks law is one repealing local laws
when the fees are less than those pre
scribed by it, aad there is no repealing

whatever in the wholesale law.
This left hundreds of tag ends of old and

gaaaral liquor laws besides the extensive
eperiel laws for Philadelphia and
Allegheny counties remaining in force,
aad is a sad commentary on the intelli-
geace aad basinees qualifications of the
legistatare that passed the acts of May

13 aad M, 1887
The next legislature will surely be call-

ed apoa to straighten out the whole busi-
aasaa. Atpresent it is a maze of contra-

dietioea aad absurdities
Whether the late decision be law for

the whole State, or whether for Philadel

phia and Allegheny counties alone, is a

iltspetsfl question among the members of
the Batler bar. The general opinion is
that itrefers to the whole State, while a

few are positive that applies to Philadel

pkia aad Allegheny counties alone.

J edge White, of Allegheny county bad

aathiaf to say regarding the decision, but
Jadga Gordon, of Philadelphia, is report

?d as fellows:
"14a aet hesitate to say that nothing so

nlmltsu to the cease of sobriety, good

?cdav aad morality has happened for a

lane time aa thie decision.
It aseeaa free rum in unlimited quanti-

h numbers of places, irre
sasut lTS ei the wants, welfare, or wishes
artfca cownaaity, aad wlthoat au v of the
aaiataij leeUietloni upon iu sale which
the aeoale hava been congratulating them
aalvas apen obtaining through the high
y-k UogBM IftVl.

"latfead of well-regulated restriction
Hi aSaitad number of retail saloons in
tha charge ofmSfst: -fit. and |discreet per
aaaa, andtha reaeonabta aeeo ottbe peo-
|U we vfll have
Cad aad aaaaieeable bottle shops and

?daaa throughout the city wbenev-

? thedemaad of men, whether of the
m nrT er of the vMoaa. will create a sale
of iaUaicatiaf lixaers.
rl|aH |ks Legislature comes to the re-

Uaf at the law-abiding people nothing bat
aril eaa reeaß, and as the meeting of the

is tare years off we are very
ia3y u hare a saturnalia in the mean

ftoar of the Judges of Philadelphia
caoty Clad a statement with the County

"Welcaow of ae principle ot ethics,
if,, '--' or jadiciaf, which reuuires

C7|sGete be sOent when he is placed
hy thejndfW ef even a higher court in a

Aadferther en:,
of thesa applicants were of no

lilt iaitr bad character, among them be
iaa eanvfota and commoo drunkards who
far rears had Kvad the most abandoned
Uvea. Others had violated the laws reg-
-i-.i-.the sale of liquors while holding

j, lMfi, aad maintained places of

veaart that wan frequented by degraded

women habitual drunkards ana discharg-

ed inmates of the House of Correction,

r I ITa sIT " ae no remonstrances raising

aa "iseae" as to tha moral character or

habits of eobrietr of these applicants
ware filed R becomes our duty, under the
rfii-g Of the Supreme Court, to grant all

the Utsassi applied for.'

If ps pleasant for Americans to be
yjtheir own countrymen in Paris that

aw a»Ti-r-' exhibit iu the great Exposition

Is aarpaaaad by that of every Houth Amer

feaa ooaatry. although that is to be taken

with seieral grains of allowance. But that

tha Catted Statae make a moet inadequate

aad ara least worthily represented
to tha greatest World's Pair ever held

aaama to be an undoubted a* it is a most

\u25a0afenahaly feet. It is imppesible to retn-

«dy ear daflrlenrimi or to improve our ex

hfhit We eaa oaly console ourselves with

tha feet that ia many important respects

tha tafuative genius, the artistic gills, the
\u25a0am |a Manufacturing aad our engineering

acfcieeoMnts are repreeented in the great

Fair. Bat oar government was U». slow

aad tee eaeneniicel in preparing for the

Aseerieaa display, and wa are beginning to

naltaa tha aatarai aad inevitable results.

\u25a0«w ecu wa eeoneet end most effectually

from the sffecU »f this failure!
Only bJ en iaetaat end general uprising of

all the aa« inulligent and enterpristng of

oar iltissni for the organisation of a

WorM's Fair in IMSS. in oommem»ration of

the dlauovsry of this oountry by Columbus.

Faaeioarr Haueiso* is reported as

thiakiag IV'*the reasons in fav»r of an ex

tta saasioß of Congress early in Octolier are

atfoager than th«iee against it

Taa >B>nl vote polled on the I'rohibiUuu

Anmndmaat in the State was 781,261. aud

«n tha Suffrage Amendment au3,«»4 The
\u25a0 ma, against both Amendments were

imo*7 and 236,962 The total vote in tbr

(Hate for Prerident last year was M.WH.

mk fer o«van»or in lMt, 753,216.

Slugging Triumphant.

To -ay that pugilism i- condemned by

pnpular sentiment is simply to say that
popular sentiment condemns ruffianism
anil brutality.

There was a time in Kngland when ii

tic content- in the rinf received more or

less public conutenancg » - exhibition- of
"the manly art of self-defence." But
both in England and America prize fight-

ing long ago sunk to a degrading sport,

and for generations the community a- a

whole has looked upon it as even worse
than bull fighting, dog fighting or cock
fighting.

Condemned by public opinion, it is also

under the ban of the law. In nearly ev-

ery State of the Union it is declared a

crime punishable by imprisonment.
Tet it cannot be said with truth that the

interest iu it is confined to roughs, out-

laws and the lowest class of ".-port

The three thousand men who gathered
around the ring at Kichburg, Mississippi,

on Monday morning were not all of that
class by any means. Every daily news-

paper in the country next morning pub-

lished an account of the tight as a part of
the news of the day. This matter was

lead with avidity by countless thousands
who are not to be set down as toughs and
rowdies, and who neither defend nor ex-

cuse prize fighting.
But what is most remarkable and al-

most inexplicible about this latest exhibi-
tion of pugilism is the utter defiance of
law and public sentiment which has char
acterired it from beginning to end. The

penal code of Xew York, for example,
was openly defied and violated by one of
the principals, the trainer, backers aud the
stakeholder. The law of Maryland was

defied and violated in the same way. Yet
no attempt was made to enforce either.

As the day set lor the fight approached
the affair assumed the character of a grand
hippodrome. Each man with his retinue
of followers journeyed South in a triumph-

al procession greeted by enthusiastic
crowds at every point. The reception of
each at Xew Orleans was au ovation. The
leading athletic clubs of the city vied
with one another. The Queen and Cres-
cent Railway Company tendered all their

facilities. The Western Union Telegraph

Company did the same. Crowded cxcur

sion trains steamed oat of the depot amid

rare enthusiasm. Allpreliminaries for the
battle were widely advertised. Every de-
tail was loudly proclaimed, nothing was

concealed save the location of the ground.

Meanwhile half a dozen Governors had
issued proclamations against the fight.

One even offered a large reward for the ar-

rest of either of the principals. The mili-
tia was called out. Sheriffs were exhorted
to vigilance. Officers of the law were

commanded to prevent the affair by every
lawful means in their power.

In spite of all this show of authority

and in violation of the law, three or four
excursion trains steamed gayly out of
Xew Orleans to the oattle ground, the
ring was pitched and Sullivan aud Kilrain
proceeded to slug each other to their hearts'
content and the heart's content of three
thousand spectators. This having been
done without police interference or moles-
tation the crowd returns to New Orleans as

publicly as tbey bad left it.

Even now all the active participants are

liable to au indictment by a Mississippi
Grand Jury, anil to extradition from any
other State where they may be found.
Hut nobody supposes that any of them
will ever be called upon to suffer any pen-
alty.

It is obvious that there has never been
in this country a more conspicuous tri-

umph of pugilism over law and public au-
thority. It is not less obvious that prece-
dents of this kind cannot be multiplied
without bringing the law into contempt
and the national fame into disrepute.

Bodies Recovered Piecemeal.

Ltvciibi'Bh, Va., July 3, 1889.?Tin-
scene of the kerriblo disaster near Thax-
ton's, on the Xorfolk A Western Railroad,
is beyond description. There is hardly
enough left of the train of eight ears that
took the leap to the bottom of the awful
pit to make on* car.

Unrecognizable portions of bodies
have been taken out, aud it is believed
that fullyfifteen others were entirely con-
sumed by the fire.

A survivor of the wreck says that cries
for help were heard from all parts of the
wreck, but those unhurt were powerless to
render assistance.

The women who managed to escape lay
about on the damp grouud, suffering from
their icjuries until daybreak, and many
walked long distances to farm houses.
The few passengers left uninjured did all
in their power for the unfortunates.

There were aliout thirty people who
escaped with ouly slight injuries aud ten
who are seriously injured. The list of the
dead will lie increased as friends of the
missing people come forward and identify
them. There is no way at present to as-
certain the number of dead owing to the
fact that the train was entirely consumed.
The debris of the wreck has been entirely
removed.

STaTKMKVT OK X PASSKBOKU.
Waannii.Tos, July 3, IHM9.?Henry X.

Martin, of Xew Orleaus, who was on the
wreck of the Xorfolk aud Western Rail-

road, but escaped uniujured, as bis sleeper
alone of all the coaches remained on the
tracks arrived in this city this evening.

He said that the night of accident was
very dark aud stormy, aud when he look
ed out of the window ten minutes before
the disaster the rain wa« coming down
harder than he hail ever seen it before.
An embankment hail beeu built at the
scene of the washout with a small culvert
beneath to carry off water. The unusiiul
ly heavy rain fall hail backed the water up
against this embankment and had under-
mined the whole mass of earth, making a
deep ditch into which the engine aud
seveu coaches nluuged.

As soon as those who escaped realized
the situation they went to the assistance
of the injured, but could render very little
aid, as their strength was inadequate to
lift the heavy heains which pinioned most
of the unfortunates.

There was no shelter for the injured
who were exposed to the inclement weath-
er. They were without medical assistance
until six o'clock, when the wrecking train
arrived from Roanoke, twenty-one miles
distant. Xobody, Mr. Martin says, will
over know just how many were lost IIe
added:?

"I do not believe that anybody iu an
ordinary coach escaped alive, and it was
only by a miracle that two people in the
coach in front of mine came out of the
wreck alive. The conductor of the train
told me that all his tickets were burned
np, so that he could not tell v here the
passengers come from."

Normal School Closing-

The closing exorcises of the Slippcryrock
Xornial School were successfully held at
the school, week before last. A suitable

address was delivered by Miss Anna T
Morrison, who also assisted Miss Christy a
moment after in a piauo duet. Miss
Florence Dean recited "My sou" entertain-
ingly. Weber then played aselcc
tion ou the piano and received much ap

plane.
One of the events of the day was the

oratiou by Mr. 0. W. Kennedy, "The
liquor traffic in its various phases." A
piauo duet by Misses Morrow aud Turner
followed, after which Miss Lucy Fulton
read au essay ou "Speech." Mr. S. 11.
Mifflin then delivered the "Convict's Solil
oquy." An oratiou, "Secret of Success,"
ably aud well prepared by R. (». Allen. A

declamation. "Jennie Douglass," by Miss

Mary lllack wimhl, was well received. The
Misses Marshall, of Pittsburg, then favored

the audience with a piano duet, which
closed the exercises

In the evening the iiiiuiitulde Hob Itur
dette gave his lecture, "l(isc and Kail of
the Mustache." T It T

Til* Commission on the Soldiers' Oi
phau Schools was organised at ilarrishiirg
lately. It has liccii decided that four of
the scbiMils shall lie abolished, but it has
not beeu determined whiuh four it shall be.

Sullivan Wins.

The battle between the two trained
brute,-. John L Sullivan <»f Fioston and
Jake Kilrain of Baltimore, t<M.k place at an

out of the way railroad station iu Southern
Mis<-i ippi, on Monday of thin week, .nd
re-nlted in a victory tc,r Sullivan.

The fight wa? for a pur e of twenty

thousand dollar-, a diamond bedecked belt
aud the title of Champian Slugger. The
two men fought for twoanda quarter hours
and though Kilrain was suffering from a

terrible constitutional malady, he made a

t-plendid fight and took enough of punish-

ment tokill an ordinary man. He was not

knocked out. but when it was evident he
had no chance. Charley Mitchell went over

to Sullivan's corner and offered to give in
for J«ke if Sullivan would make Kilrain a

bre sent. The answer was characteristic
of the man. It wa-: "Let the duffer come
on and fight. As -oon as Mike Donovan
heard this he threw up the sponge for Kil-

rain.
Then ensued a scene of wild excitement.

Charley Johnson kissed Sullivan, who broke
from his grasp and wanted to light Charley
Mitchell then and there. It was all thas

Johnson and Cleary could do to keep the
big fellow from hitting Mitchell. Then
Cleary himself wanted a fight with Mitchell
but he. too was prevented.

The men fought in what appeared to be
a very small 24-foot ring, surrounded on
three sides by wooden seats ranged in am-
phitheatcieal order. The intention was to
nave the affair come ofT early in the morn
ing. but the first train- did not arrive until
near 9 o'clock and it wa* 10 before the la t
one reached the ground.

Then Charley Mitchell kicked against
acting as Kilrain's second, on the ground
that the laws of Mississippi were severe on

the subject, and he did not want to be ar

re.ited. He was in constant communica-
tion with J. T. Xorris, au Ohio detective,
and bad several written opinions from him
advising him not to second Kilrain or to
permit Jake to light in Mi-sissippi.

The Sheriff of the county was on the

fround early in the morning, but, after he
ad commanded that the peace be not bro

ken, ways and means were found to induce
him to go away about his business iu
another part of the county.

The fight was a desperate one, Sullivan,
though fat, was iu very fair condition,
aud. though the terrible heat made him
perspire like a Turkish bather, he wa*- a-
strong at the finish as he was at the begin
ning of the fight. The heatduring the fight
was certainly not less than 110 degrees,
and how the men stood it bareheaded is a
marvel.

John Fitzpatrick was the referee, lie is

a man ot integrity, but he does not
thoroughly under-taud prize fighting rule-
and he permitted both men to infract tham
almost with impunity.

Kilrain spiked Sullivan's foot terribly,
and fairly tore the, outside of Sullivan's left
shoe offhis foot, and blood colored his
white stockings crimson. He also struck
a number of blows below the belt, llad
the rule about going down without a blow
been strictly enforced, he would have been
disqualified early in the battle.

Sullivan, for the first time in his life, de-
liberately anil purposely fouled an oppo-
nent. lie once sat down with terrific force
on Kilrain's chest, and another time, after
knocking hiui down, jumped on his stom-

ach with both knees.
Jake's supposed wrestling abilities did

not help him a bit. Sully threw him sev-
eral times and was able to break nearly all
his holds with ease.

Sullivan's hardest blows were with tin-

right fiHtunder Kilrain's heart. He craek
eil two of Kilrain's ribs and in turn broke
one of the lingers of his right bund on

Jake's head.
Hoth men had a small army of adviser

and retainers. Tom Allen was the consul
ter for Kilrain, and Joe Cobnrn had a good
deil to tell Sullivan. The latter was very
strong on his leg.-, and during the rests be
tween the rounds stood up two third of the
time.

The first round was very short, a- Kilrain
caught Sully around the neck and swung
him to the ground over his hip. Sully
evened this up by giving Jake two or three
good thumps in the next round and also a
bursting fall. Kilraindrew first Mood from
John's left ear, but Sullivan scored nearly
all the knock downs, a dozen or more in

al!
Sullivan took a strong lead at the start

and nearly bad Jake knocked out iu .-.even
rounds, hut Killrain rounded to and in the
next 20 rounds, it looked a though he had
an even chance of winning

In one round Sullivan was struek ho hard
in the stomach that he vomited all over the

ring. Kilrain chivalrously declined to
strike him while he was sick.

Sullivan nearly knocked Jake seusele
several times during the latter part of the
fight when ho could get near Kilrain. who
trotted away from him and fought iu
the most provokingly exasperating man-
ner.

Hoth of Sullivan' eyes were terribly
lumped, but Kilrain is also Imdly mash-
ed.

The verdict here is that the fight, was the
best that ever took place between heavy-
weights. Sullivan weighed 215 pounds aud
Kilrain 200.

Over S.IOO was raised for Kilrain on the
train coming home. The poor fellow
cried like a child over his defeat, but in
reality he was never iu it with Sullivan,
who was a better man to-day than he ever
was before.

Sullivan will travel with Muldoon here-
after and will probably never fight again.

st'I,LIVAN ON A HPKKK.

Nkw Oblka.xs, July 9.?John L. Sulli-
van began painting the town red this even
ing. He started at the Young Men's (lyin
nastic Club at au early hour iu the evening
and began drinking heavily. He threw
money out of the windows to the mob of
boys and men who followed him from his
quarters opposite, and made things lively
generally. Later on, iu the company of
Joe Coburn, Mike Cleary and John Dailv,
he drove to the Spanish Fort, a lakeside
resort, ami bad a champagne supper. He
was very bibulous during the time occupi-
ed at the festal board, aud attracted a large
crowd of spectators.

His language was indecent aud lindane,
and he was so generally vulgar and brutal
in bis conduct that, he shocked all present.
Noticing the crowd «.f curiosity seekers, lie
leered at a prominent Canal street mer-
chant a moment, and with an oath and
language unfit for publication, grabbed a
champagne bottle and attempted to brain
the inoffensive looker on. lie was then
with great difficulty taken from the restiiu
rant by the more sober ones of his party.
He staggered to his cab and returned to
the city where he was put to bed.

His eyes are blackened from Kilrain'.
punishment, but otherwise lis is the same
Joliu L. Sullivan of old. Muldiou, hi
trainer, refused to go on a hurrah with him,
and i< apparently disgusted wi'.li Sullivan'
conduct. Coburn managed to i;et him to
go home, and by 9 o'clock hail him put to

bed at his.quartcrs.
kukain'k IIAIIshack.

Xkw OBLKAXS, July 9. ?The pugilists
aud their friends who created such a great
furore here fir the past week or two, have
all left, the city, anil the populace are grail
ually quieting down and affairs are assum
ing their normal condition. Kilrain, who
was believed to have received such terrible
punishment about the body, appeared thin
morning to lie as fresh as the day before
the fight. After his return from tiiebattle
field lie was conveyed to the Southern Ath
letic Club rooms and itiven a bath, after
which he retired to Ins room lie vomited
a greenish substance, some of which lias
been kept for analysis iu order to deter
mine whether lie had been do cd, as lie iu
timatcd, or not

Every convenience and accomodation
was accorded hint, and the janitor of the
club assisted in attending liiiu Itilinor
thai Kilrain was not in a condition to light
had been freely circulated, and iu order to

satisfy himself whether this was true or
nos the janitor watched Kilr iill. He was
evidently sufl'eriug great physical pain
The janitor was convinced thai the reports
were true.

Mission Bands.

On Saturday afternoon. July »>, the Mis
sion Hands of Ml. Chestnut and White
Oak Springs held a joint meeting at the
parsonage of ICav. J. 11. Itorelind.

Over forty members and several other
persons were present.

The opening exercises were conducted
by Rev. llorclaml; roll call was responded
to by repeating an appropriate passage of
Scripture.

Aiiinteresting address on Mission Work
was then given by Mi- Kiiima Anderson,
the returned missionary to India.

Miss Anderson cheerfully answered the
many questions regarding the work in In
ilia She al o exhibited and told about
the different costume- of the native..

After the i-losiug exerci CM the seats
were arranged on the lawn, where refresh
incuts which had been prepared hv the
pastor's lamily, were served

i All enjoyed themselves, and went home
feeling that the afternoon had been profit
ably spent and with a renewed determiua
tiou to go forward iu the good cause.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The flood in the Susquehanna dumped
folly worth of lmnln-r on a poor
man's farm near Milton. But little of it
can be identified.

Catching frog- lo .>ll them to rc-latt
rant- i- a bri-k industry aronnd Chambers-
burg. The hunter carries a torch wbit h
he Hashes upon the stream, ani if a frojr is
there it -its dazed, and with a dexterous
thrust of a spear he pins it.

A Titusville paper tells of a novel wcil
dinp tonr. The young man. who conld
not leave town, purchased #?"> worth of
tickets for the merry-po-aronnrt and they
proceeded to ride their heart's content.

Some fiend entered the stable of A. T.

Mt Kissick. near Fryliurg, Clarion county,
one night last week aud cut oil' the tongue

of a valuable colt. The next night the
colt's cars were cut off ami shortly alter-

ward it was fonnd dead in the stable with
it- throat cut. The ordinary style of
lynching would be too mild a punishment
for the heartless scoundrel who perpetrat-
ed the deed.

Eleven years ago J * lies Hoover buried
$7,060 in gold beneath an oak tree m I'or-
ter township. Huntingdon connty. He
tva- afterward imprisoned for life in Col-
orado on a charge of murder. He died
about a month ago, anil revealed the se-

cret to the warden, in-tructing him to

seek oat his father and divide the money.
The money has just been recovered.

The gTeen midges fire thick the wheat
fields of Washington, Pa., and the I!c/>orttr
say-: "They must have come from the
heavens in the recent showers, for the field
iu which we found them was new ground,
and no wheat has been raised near it for
many years."

A 3'oung man with a smooth lace covered
with pimples, dark clothes, dark striped
tie, of medium height and weight, has
done up a lot of Clarion business, men with
$.» and $lO bills raised from $1 by pa. ting

the figures from revenue stamps and

stripi- of paper aero.--' the portrait on
the bill. There is no clue to his wherca
bouts.

The wife of Jacob llocker. ol XcKees
port, is recovering from a fever of peculiar
type. Her whole body shed its skin. The
skin of the hands and arms came oli" like a
glove, and her hair, finger and toe nails al-
so came off. '-It wnsfrightful, and I was

afraid she would never recover,,' said her
husband. This is the third time the lady
has had the affliction.

A strauge freak is recorded of a big tur-
key gobbler belonging to David Ralston,
of InJiiana County. The proud bird sonic

time ago appeared nervous and restless,
aud evidently wanted something to do.
Mrs. Kalstou had a netting of eggs and ex

perimentally she tailed the attention of
the gobbler to the fact. That seemed to
exactly suit the bird, anil forthwith he

made "a nest and proceeded to business.
For three weeks he manfully pursued his
strange calling and brought forth as the

result of his efforts a round dozen ofdowny
chicks. He seemed proud of his feat but

the motherly Mrs. Ralston was afraid to
trust the hatchlings amid the gobler's feet,
anil bestowed them on a hen with matern-
al instincts strongly developed. The tur
key took the separation good naturedly and
struts aroud as majestic as ever.

Death of Jno. B. Reed.

Of the death of Mr. Jno. I!. Reed of Tar-

eutuui, father of John M. Reed of liutler,
the I'allry Timcx of that towu says.

TUB IIEATLLOF JOHN C. IIBKD.

In the death of Mr. .1 it. Reed the com-
munity has sustained a 10-s which will be
deeply fell. In the varied relations of
church member, Odd Fellow, Good Tem-
plar, business man, etc., his interest was

so great and zeal MI pronounced as to ren
tier him at oneo a conspicuous figure and
beloved associate in various fields of labor
tending to the promotion of the welfare of
his fellowmcn. and the advance of the so-
cietary and industrial interests ol the place.
His character was above reproach. He

was distinguished for the even, steady and
consistent tenor of his life, and for that
i nnstaucy of purpose aud that earnestness

aud honesty of effort which won for him
the confidence of all those who were
brought into contact with liiin. anil enab-
led those, who co operated with him iu tlu-
various relations of life to fully rely on hint

to faithfully perforin the part allotted to
him.

He will be all the more missed by all the
older residents of the community, as In;
ha been known In them from childhood.
Many rears ago, when lie was a mere boy,
hU lather, Mr. Adam Kited was engaged iu
the -alt business at this place. At a later
period when he had become u young man

and bis father was engaged iu Ibe market
bo il, trade, he was one of the assistants iu
that trade,anil for a number ofyears follow-
ed the canal. He hail three brothers, Wil-
son, (/'arson and Stewart, all known to our
older citizens. At the time of his decease,
Mr. Recti held a position at tin; planing mill
of James Keuneil v anil Sous, of this place,
where he was held iu high esteem. The

position is oue for which it will lie ililDcult
to find a worthy successor Hut in the fam-
ily circle, which had already been broken
by the death of the mother, the death of the
surviving parent will fall with crushing
weight and saddening effect. Hut not
without liope they mourn, llis exemplary
life and reposing trust iu his Redeemer is
their assurance, iu this hour of their sor
row, that it is well with him. May they
walk iu his footsteps, ulul meet liiin on the
other shore. To them we tender our earn
est sympathies, and condole with them in
their MIUbereavement

The Butler School the Best.

r.NioiiTowN, Pa., July D.?('. C. Kauf
man and Thomas G. Sample, of Pittsburg:
A. C. Koeiichl, of Lancaster; John Greer,
of liutler; and Senator Gobiu, of Eebaiton,
arrived here at noon to day, and proceeded
to Jumonvilie to inspect the school build
ings and conveniences there tinder ilutie
a- members of the Inspection Committee
of Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. While here
Sena'.or Gobin said that the school at Hut

ler was. of all »o far examined, the best fit
ted in all respects to meet the requirements
of such schools, although all the buildings
examined would require more or lees alter
at ions, lie estimated that it might be pos
nihil- tbut even more than four may lie wip
ed out, but gave no indications what ones
the}' proposed to dispense with.

Tn \T lb-bring Sea fuss has been settled.
It don't stand to reason that auy of the
leading European nation. want to get into
a war with us, as they would have every-
thing to lose and nothing to gain by it. So

long as the Cuited States government is

reasonable iu its demands there will likely
be no foreign war.

TIIK peculiarity of last Thursday's cele
bratiou was lhat the people of four incip-

ient Stales iu the far West had chosen In
dependence Day as the time lor the nssem
blage of the Conventions called to frame
organic laws for the State that are to date
their history front the Fourth of July.
A way off iu the Dukotas, iu Montana and
iu Washington, region* practically more

remote and incredible a hundred years ago

than mid-Africa is now the delegates of
the people began the construction of their

fundamental laws, without any essential
difference of opinion u-< lo the guiding priu
ciple-i of their action, with established and

controlling precedent- to guide them, with
"constilutionali in," so to -peak, so thor
otighly permeating all their ideas Ibat they
could hardly go a dray, if they tried.

IDE A.THS.

M.N All: At her home in oil City, last
week, of congestion of the lungs. Mrs
McNuir, wile of William McNair, Esi|.

Improved (hester

11(

Spring |»i>' a (xwmliy, tn b«« ilHivwri
ill \juil .u»il May lor »il«- by

.1 !,. HKATON,
l/4i( lid. Itutlcr ( r»* I

THE dedication of St. lVter s Human j
Catholic Church will take place next Son- !

day. The Very Rev. Father Wall w ill be
here for the occasion.

PK MODOW, who shot Editor l»aw>on in
Charleston. South Carolina, was tried for
murder. ami was acquitted by tlie juryalter
abont two hour»' deliberation. The jury
consisted of seven white men and live
uegroe.>. There wa.> a woman in the case,

a pretty Swiss maid employed by Dawson
as a governess for his children. Dr. Me-
Dow's tlaudi .iue meeting!" with the (fir!
were distasteful to Dawson, who called on

Dr. McDow to remonstrate. A qnarrel en-

sued, Dawson struck McHow with his cane,

and lie Dow .-hot liiin.

THE month of June ju>i pa>sed was the

most remarkable ffi weather history lor

many years. Only live days were devoid
of rainfall, and only two consecutive days
?the 23d and 24th?could be called fair.

The extremes of heat and cold were great.
The thermometer ranged from 87 to 40 .
giving a mean temperature of 08.2. The
coldest June on record at the U. S. Signal

Service office was that of 1878, when the
mean temperature was 00 . and the warm-

est was in 1870, with a mean temperature

HUMTON
Winding up the sea-

son in his Spring
and Summer

slock <>t Hoots

and Shoes.

Wo are keeping things moving
lively and intend to keep it up to the
last.

Late buyers and people who find
themselves yet needing boots and

shoos are tempted with the most at-
tractive styles and astonishing low
prices. Ladies fine shoes at sl,soft
Pongola stock, very flexible soles at

$1.25, $l5O and up to $2. hand turns
at $-2.50, $2.75 and $3, very fine
soft Pongola stock, the above in all

widths both on opera and common
sense lasts. Ladies heavy shoes at

"5 cents, sl, $1 25 and $1 50, ladies

calf and veal calf button.

Ladies, Misses and Childrens,

Lace Oxfords and Opera Slippers.
The largest and choicest line we have
ever shown. These are very desira
ble for hot. weather. They are cool
and give great relief to those that
have tender feel The trade never
was so large on these good* at this
season, we have them with and
without patent tips, have tan and
wine shades at 85 cents to 31.25,
Opera at 50 cts to sl.

MK.VS, BOYS ASH VOUTIIS SHOES

First we hive the brogans, plow
shoes and Credeiuons at 85 cts, $1
and up to $1.50 in mens and boys in
same line. Then the line shoes at
sl, $1 25, $1.50, $2 and up to $:l 50.
in button, bale and cong, plain or tip
all widths. Then the Knglish, Cor-
divan, Kangaroo and Calf at $3 50,
$1 arid ss.so,the finest you ever saw,

they are sellers and they fit All
are made to our order, and no

shoddy We warrant all our goods

Misses and Childrens Spring
Heels a Specially.

All widths, can lit all the little girls
and boys to perfection,

We have an endless variety of

STYLES AND PRICES.

Can't tell you all about our stock
?it would take a whole newspaper,
but say our trade never was so large
and increasing all tie time and this
is due to our having oue price to all
and telling each and every one just
what the goods ore.
No humbug business

done, such as three
or four prices and

no auction or old
sample lots sold.

All straight goods, reliable goods
Leather and Findings in stock
All kinds of repairing done.
Come and see us.

It C IIUS ELTON.

The Result of
Doing l>ii.sin<\s.H on the .square

in nlwiiyn satisfactory. IVonlc
prefer to ileal where they can

get good honest goods with no

fancy prices We have the

finest line of Hats, the tinest

line of Furnishing Goods and

the lowest prices in Butler.

We buy right from the fac-
tories lor cash and our eusto

iners get the benefit. A com-

parison of our goods and prices
sells them. Light-colored stiffs,

straws and summer underwear

ttuay down now.

COLHERT TV DALE,
70 S. Main street,

liutler, I'a.

Planing Mill
A Nft?

I-jiiTtil>ei*Yard

J 1. l-UKVIf. t O I'IJKVIB

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANIIKAirri'IIRIIKAND OKA I.KItM IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
>/ K.V«t»iV ?)«.« KlfllON,

SHINGLES &LATII
I'LANINM MILLAND YAKD

« IUIIOIII-Olmreli

Advertise ir 'he CITIZKN.

vm
POWDEB
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel ol
purity, strength and wbolesomene**. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
mt be bold in competition with the inullilad
ol low tests, short weight,Altitun or phosphate
powder*. SolJ only in cam.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
lOfl Wall Street N. Y.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WK»T FKNN K. P..

On and after Monday, May 13, I»M», tra in

willleave Batler as follows: ?

MARKET at G:lf> a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:10 a. in.; counects east for Blairsville
with Day Express, arriving at Phi'adelphia
at 7 p.m.

EXPRESS at 8:35 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:36 a. m.; does not connect for the
east, but connects with A. V. K. It. north
and south.

MAILat 2:35 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. ni.;«on-
uerts east for Philadelphia.

ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 |>, m., and con-
nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20 p.
m., and connect' east as far hs Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
uy atß:2o a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 5:46 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:10 a. IU. and
5:00 and 6:00 p. in.

I'InSBBJiO, fHKNANt.O A LAKK KBIK 11. K

On and after Monday, Dec. 17, liifcH,Irttiti
will leave liutler an follows.
Corrected to I'a.st time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Traius leave Butler lor Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. m. Trains
leaving the 1". ii. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:50 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the 6.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler Irom Greenville,l'a»
time 10:10 a. in., 2:25 aud (J:2O p. m
and connect with trains on the P. <Jt W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 p. in. aud 5:00

and 8:2.5 p. in., laat time.
Traius leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.

in., slow time, and arrive at i>:10 a. m. aud
5:55 p. in. Both trains connect at Brauchton
for Butler and Greenville.

The traiu that leaves Butler at 7 a. m. con-
nects at Shenango with train on N. Y. P. &

0., arriving at Cleveland at 12:50 p. m., aud
Cincinnati at 7:55 p. m? aud Chicago at
10-'3O p. iu. It also connects at Osgood with

L. S, M. 8., arriviug at Cleveland at 12:50
iu Erie 11:17 a. in, Buffalo 2:50 p. in. aud

New York 5:45 a. m. all Ceutral time.
The 10:30 traiu connects at Mercer for Oil

City, arriving at 12:50 p. m. aud at Sheusugo
with N. Y. P. &0., arriviug at Oil City at

3:50 p. in. Buffalo 7 p. m. aud New York 0:30
a. m., *lso connects at Osgood with L. 8. &

M. S. for Franklin aud Oil City.

I*. & W. B. K.

Oil and alter Monday, Dec. 10 liSH, trtiu
will leave Hutler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster

thau sehe.lule lime.
Traius leave Butler for Allegheuy City at

7:15, 8:15, 10: JO a. m. aud 12 m. and 3:25
A p.in. A train connecting for New Castle
aud the West leaves Butler at 1:45 p. m.
ami arrives at Chicago at 11:00 a. m. ne*t

morning.
Trains arrive from Allegheny at 8:15 aud

10 20 a. in. an 1 12 iu., A 3:25, & 8:J0 p m
Trains leave Butler for Foxburg am. the

North at 10:20 a. in. aud H:2O p. in. Trains
arrive at Butler from the north at 8:15 a. iu.

aud ti:2o p, in.
On Sunday traius leave Butler 'for Alle-

gheny at .H:4.'i a. in. and <i:2o p. in., aud for
the West at 1:45 p. ui., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 slid 3:35 p. m,and from the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at B:43a.ui. aud departs at 7:55. p.in

Traius leave Allegheuy for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 aud 10:20 a. in. aud 2:50, 5:41> aud
r>:4o p. ill., fast tuue.

Trains leaving Butler at 11:18 a. in and
12:40 p. m. make close count etious at Callery

for the West, and the 2:50 trai i connect*, but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a 8:10, lo:3ti
a.m. and 12:05, 3:10,5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. W. LOWKY,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Room No. 3. Anderson lltilldltig.liutler. Pa.

A. E. RUSSELL,
ATIOHNKY AT LAW.

? Mllec on second lloor of New Anderson Block
Main HI . near Diamond.

JOHN M. KUSSELL,
Attorney-at-l,aw. oißec In Kiddie llulldlng.
North-east corner of Butler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCIIER.
Attorney-at.-law. OfTlo- on wt'onri floor of
AinlcrHon iir.ir (louri IIOUMV imilrr,
I'a.

J. b. BK ITTAIN.
Ally at Law onw*#* at S. K. Cor. MiilnSt., and
Diamond, Hurler, I'a.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'v at Uw oni«v on Sout h Hide of I Matlmiid
Duller, Pa.

IKA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. unite at No. 17, Ka.nl Jeffer-
i..n St.. duller. I'a.

w. C. KINDLEY,
Attorney at l.aw and Ileal Kxlato Agent, of-

flee rear of 1.. / Mitchell's office on north side
o| Diamond. Duller. I'a.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
KM.IXKKIt AM) SURVEYOR,

OKKICK OH DIAMOND, BCTMCR. P«.

DH. N. M. HOOVER.

ofllrc at (ornrr of Way no and MeKcau BU.

lIITI.KIt. I'A.

JOHN E. ISYE 118,

PHYSICIAN AN" SURGEON
Office No. OS Mouth Main Street,

HIJTIiEII, - I»A

G % . ZIMMERMAN.

riIYHICIAH AND MI HOKON.
offlen at No. V,. S Main Htn*«-t, ov«r l-iunk &.

CII'NDIHK HUW. Itiitl«*r. I'a.

W. R. TITZEL.

I'llVSIC'IAN ANO SURGEON.
s. W. Corner Main and North Hta.

BUTLER PEiM 2SJ"'A.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Allwork pertaining to the profession eiecut
cil in the neatest manner.

Specialties Hold I'illliii:-.and Painless K»
traction of leeth. \ Itall/ed Air wlinllilstered.
Otflir on J.lTrrson slrri't, nni- ilntrl;»lof l.onrj

lluuse, i> Ktalra.

i mice open dally, except Wednesdays aud
Tliursilays roiniimnlcatloiis by mall receive
prompt attention,

N. 11. The only Dentist Iu liutler using file
liesl luukcH of fecili.

A. J. I'IiANK & ('ft.

\u25a0?\u25a0iI.KKM IH

DRIIGH,
MKDICINM,

AM. CIIKMICAIX
FANCY A.NIITOII.KT AHTICEB,

HPONOKH, HIUSIIKS, PKKKUMKRY, Ac
fir-physicians Prearrlptlonn carefully eo.o

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

' Adinmistrators and Kteoutoni of e-!ates I
J < in M i'Ure their receipt lHM>ks at the Cm- |
j ZKS office.

Administrators' Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

Ily virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of liutler County, at No. <'2, Dee
Term l>s*, to them directed,the uuder»igt>ed
administrators of the estate of George Be*lll
lale of the liorough of Harmimy, dee d, "ill
otfer for sale to the highest bidder, ou

Saturday, July 27, 1889,
on premises No. in the borough of Har- \
mony, at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M ~

the fol-

lowing described property, viz

No. 1. All that certain traet or parcel of
land, situate iu Ijincaster Tp\ l utler t 0.,

Pa., containing one hundred teres, and
bounded and de«-ril>ed as follows,vi*. On the
weMt by lands of J. R. Uoyer, ou the north by
the Harmony and Prosjtect graded road, on
the east by lands of Kichenhaur, aud on the
south by lands of John Petler. About «ne-|
ball'of said tract is cleared, and is partly uu-
derlai<l with coal, and a portion ol th« same
is covered with good timber

No. 4. Also that certain tractor parcel ol
land, situate in Jackson Tp., liutler Co , Pa ,
coutaiuiug one hundred aud thirty-five acre*

and bouuded and described as follows, viz:
On the north by a public road ledding to the
old Franklin road, on the east by lands of
John Ilehm, on the south liy laudsof Uauu
and Ash, and ou the west by the Counoijue-
nessing creek. About one hundred acres ol'
the said tract is cleared ami under a good

state of cultivation aud the whole underlaid
with a good vein of coal.

No. o. Also all that certain other piece,

parcel or lot of ground,situate in the liorough
of Haimony, Butler Co., Pa., ami bounded
and described as follows, vix: On the north
by a street, ou the east by an alley, ou Ibe
south by lot of Wm. F Wild, and on the |
west by the Diamond 'lbe improvements
thereon consisting ol* a large two-story brick
bouse aud frame stable? reserving the privi-
lege of adjourning aud to the premises ol
each piece or parcel il desired.

TERMS OF SACK
One-third of the pun base money iu cash,

on the confirmation of sale by ibe Court--
and the remainder iu two equal annual in-
stallments from that dale, »itti legs! iuteres!
to lie secured by lion I ami mortgage on the

, premises, with au attorney's commission of 5
per cent in case the same shsll have to be
collected tiy legal process.

i SAMI'EL BKAM,
i J. ENSI KN BKAM,

Administrators of George Beam, deed.
LKV. Mi'Qt'lisTioN,
H. H. GOI'CIIES,

Attorneys.

i Public Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, pursuaut to his appoint-
ment aud commission from 'he Auditor Gen-
eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvauia,
as Deputy Kscheator of the escheated estate

j of Richard Gibson aud Mary E. Gibson,
, late of Middlesex Township, Butler Co.,

, Pa., deceased, and by virtue of the
I power aud authority therein giveu. author-
I i/.ing him so to do, aud according to the Act

of Assembly in such case made and provided,
[ will expose to public sale, at the Court House
, in Butler, on

Friday, August 30, 1889,
at 1 o'clock P. M , all thai certain tract ol
land, situate in Middlesex Tp., Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded ou the north by lauds ol Johu
Mcßride, on the east by lauds of James
Whiteside, south by lau Is of C. Truber, aud
on the west by lands of Johu Ferguson, and
coutaiuiug sixty acres, more or less; with lug
house ihereou, aud partly timbered. The
property will lie sold to the highest bidder,
subject nevertheless to auy reversion, re-
mainder, le»He,reut, mortgage, or other profit

e issuing out of the same, to which it may
have l>eeu subject before the fiuding of the

I inquisition escheatiug said estate to the
Commonwealth.

I TERMS OF SALE.
One-half the purchase money ou delivery

t of the deed, aud balance in oue year there-
i from, secured by bond and mortgage. Pos-
. sessiou to be gi v«u ou or before the first day

ol April, !S.K>. Any growing crops Ihereou
reserved.

r LEV. MoQritmox,
i Deputy Kscheator.

|
~~

PUBLIC SALE.
' By virtue of an order of the Court of Com ?

mon Pleas of Butler Co., there will be expos
ed to sale at public vendue at the residence
of Andrew Albert in Centre Tp., Butler Co.,
Pa., on

SATI'RDAY, JULY «. I*X9.
the following property vii: Two good horses,

1 brood mare, 1 blooded yearling filly, li
hogs, 17 I-"ister ewes, 1 leister Luck, IS
lambs, 3 blooded cows, *> young cattle, 1
Shorthorn bull, wheal, rye, oats, buckwheat
and hay, 1 farm wagon, 1 spring wagou, one
mowing mackiue, 1 grain drill, one-half of
tbreahiug machine, 1 cultivator, aud other
articles.

Sale to commence at HI o'clock a. m. Six
mouths credit will be giveu.

JKO.C. MOURE,
Committee of Andrew Albert.

Auditor's Notice.

In the matter of the final account of Wil-
liam Balaton .executor of William Gallagher,
dee'd, late of Franklin Twp , Butler Co., I'a.

June .r>th, l.ssii; account presented to Court
aud uinlirnieil ntii, and W. L. Graham, Esq.
appoiuted au auditor to uiake distribution ol
the balance in the bauds of the executor
among the creditors. BY TIIKCot RT,

li. MIKI.VAIN,Clerk.
I n pursuance of the above appointment I

hereby give notice to all interested that 1
will attend to the duties of the above ap-
IMiintment at my olHce in Butler, ou Wednes-
day, July 17, IMS'I, at I o'clock l\M. of said
day. Wai.TER L. GRAIIAM.

June 17, 1 HM!».

Notice.
Having liern appointed receiver of I lick &

Kennedy, all |iersous owing said firm are re
quested to make payment to me immediate
ly, and any having accounts against the aaul
firm are requested to present them at once
lor settlement. WM. P. Tl'llNKH,

Butler, Pa.
Receiver of Flick & Kennedy.

Estate or Norman Graham,
dee'd.

(l-ATE or COMNOqI'ICNKHMINIITWI>.)

fetters of ail in'n on the estate of Norman
(iralium. llee'd. late of Connoqueiiesslng Twp.,
liutler (In., I'a.. liuvlugbeen granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons knowing iliemselvi s In

.leiited to said estate will please make immc
dlate payment and any having claims against
tlie same will present tneiu duly authenticated
for settlement,

.). D. (.it ,ii iu, I
O. M. tliuuAM.f Admrv

WbUcKlown P. o? ('.taller ' o . Pa.
W. D. ISRANPON. Att'y.

Estate of George BeiKlilie, dee'd.

LATE OK COHMMJUENEKMINO TWI*.

Letters testamentary ou the estate of Geo.
Beighlle, dee'd, late of Cniinoquenesaiug
Tp., Butler Co., Pa., haviug been granted to
the undersigned, all |>eriuiu» knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment aud auv haviug
claims against the said estate will present

them duly authenticated for settlement.
J. C. BEIOIIME, Ex'r,

Whitcstowu P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Wm. Emery dee'd,
I.ATKor t:i.Av *wr.

letters U-s'llmeiitanr on the estate of William
Kinery. dee d, late of('lav t wp.. liutler count y,
j'.i., having been giauliil to the undersigned,
all |sir«ius knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate will please luake Immediate pay.
meut and any huvlng claims against said estate

willpresent tbetn duly auibenticatMl for
mcnt.

It. N KMKitV. Kx r
lialdwln P O. Butler county. I'a.

Banking House of John Berg &

Company.
Bi TI ER, P.*., June 10, IRM».

The partnership heretofore eiisting under
the lirtu name of John Berg A Co. expires
this day by limitation.

All claims due the firm, and all obliga-
tions of the firm will be settled by the new
firm

JOHN BEKG,
HENRY A. BERG,
MARY BEKG.

Executors of the last will of John Berg,dee'd
JOHN BEKG.

The undersigned, haviug this day formed
a co-partnership, will do a general banking
bu :iaes» at the same plane, under the llrm
name of John Berg A I'».

JOHN IIKRG,
IIENIIYA. BF.KG, '
LoriM BEKG. ;

I
I

L tS. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Kslalc Ae'l

17 EAST JF.FITF.RHON HT.
HUTLKH, - I»A.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice in hereby |{iveu that the co-partner-

»hip e*i»tiuj{between K. V. Ilrooks an.l <? M.
Silver*, in the practice of medicine mi l »ur-
Itery at Kvaun City, Butler County. I'enn a,
eipire.l by limitation mi the .'lot of May,
INK!I, ami that «uiil <x»-parlner»hip by ru» ii

thereof i* ami ha* been <liwt»lve<l. All pay-
ment* for indebleduaaa to *ai<l partnership
willlie made to F V llr.H>ki. >ml all debt* of
\u25a0aid partnership will lie paid by wud llru»k«.

F. V. IIIMIIIiH,
(I. M. HtLV KIP<.

KVAXN CITY, I'a., May -7 TH
.

|HM),

I'r, Ilrooks will coutiuue the pracl. -e of
medicine ami *uri(ery at the former plac ? of
business ami aolicila the name liberal patron-

aijc formerly uiven him.
I» i*repectfully rei|ue»ted that all account*

lie paid before August lul, |s.<ii», a* I am \u25a0 .>m

pclled after thai dale I"place the ho.it.i an I
account* in the liami* of a i-olleclor.

V. V. Brooks, M l>.

BYRON CLARK, A. M., M. l>.

"'V

.'
SPECIALIST

IN THE

Trealmrnl of Clinmir Oisrasrs
Can be Consulted Free of

Charge

AT

UROVE CITY, Filer Hot)**, W«Hl-
iH'Hilay, July 17, ISStI

BUTLKR, - HA..
I.OWKY IIOPBE.

Thursday ami Friday, July Ifl nail
19, lHS'.t.

MIL.LEK3TOWN, I**, Saturday, 1
July 20. tttt

E E ABRAMS& CO

Fire and Life
INSIIt A X C K

Iniuraui' v Co. of North America, incor-
porated 17W, capital i-'I.OOtI.OOU ami other
? Iron* oO«npanii'« rrprmtlfil New York
J, ift- Insurance Co., aaneta S'.HI.iHO,OKO. ' >Hn e

New lluwlton building near Court llouae.

FOB SAMv
I will *ell llic nal cit.ilc In whli li the

t>u»lne*x t» now conducted, ronslatlu* ot a cor
ncr lot IKUITO Icet. Ironliiitf on llic principal
street ol tin- town,and on which two story
?lure IMUIM,a shop it Hl* room frame lmi»
wltli|(uo<t celiar, a nam and all tieceaaart «MII

biiildiuipare erected. I lie lot ha* a never t ill
lIIK well of Kooil water

I will ALIO sell MY I ranklln twi> proper!).
roiiiMlnu ol II acre* ot good. level ul< \u25a0\u25a0 'ami in

a high slate nt cultivation and all »'Wnlor" *

with good auil new »LT loom kotine, L>a»U,
orchard, two well* one *oftand one liar 1 MO

?II uece-HMi) out buildings
. M Umi IIDP'N.

Primped I'a

nniniairixAMf^apnfnVlifl
iMTAikiunntiHfiy

A SUBSYSTEM
AM)

OXH THAT WILL WIN.
SPOT ASH A&l> SMALL PROFITS.

The Cash Shoe Store,
Will o|>enab>ut August Ut :%t »>S Main St., Boiler, Pk.

Buy for (ash. -
-

- Soli for (ash.

AND

UNDERSELL!
Close cash buyers you will have an opportunity of seein*

what SPOT CASH will «1«> alter the opening <»f the Cash Shoe
Store. Remember, n<> had dohts, no !<>»\u25a0«. and you -jet the
benefit of this Fresh new stock. Opens Aujrust Ist.

VOU KS H KSPK< :TFULLY,

BhACKMOKK & GKIEB.

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
HO IAL \Absolutely pur*).. HIHfIHHHHHHIiHIHiHiIHIHBHUIB

luwiicK* mmmmmmmmmmmammm
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

c:h AttM (Alan Von *...

AMAZON iAlain Finfa) t.

CLEYEI.ANU'S.tiort-1.
PIONEER iBuFiudicoK..BBHBiiHIHI

PRICE'S
... HBHOIM

SNOW FLAKE (draff's) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I'EAKL (Amlri'oa A Co.)

BECKER'S \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
UILLET'S \u25a0\u25a0
AN ItItE WS*CO."R<Mral""flßl

Milwaukee, <<oala.«» Alam.)

lit' I.K iPowder tulilloose). ... |H
It I MFORD'S, whuuuol fresh H

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As t o Purity and Wholesomeneiw ofthf ltoyal Baking: Powder.

?' I have tested a package of Uoval Baking Frrwder, which I purchased In tha
open market, ami flml it composed of pun- ami wholesome ingredients. It tea cream
or tartar powder of a high (lffrw of merit, and docs not ion tain elth- r aluut oe
phoapuates, or other injurious i-ulmtancea E. G. LOTS, Ph.D.'

" It U a scientific (act that the Royal Baking Powder I* absolutelv p«re
"H. A. Morr,

" I have examined a package of Royal Baking Ponder. purchased hr inrself b>
the market. I tiud it entirely fr,e from aluui. terra alba, or auv other injurious »nh-
? tniice. IU«HI MORTON, Ph.D , President of Stereos Institute of Technology.'*

" 1 have analyzed a package of R..yal Baking Pow.ler. The materials of which
It U composed are puru and wholesome. S. Diss Hares, State Asaayer, "n '*

Tlic Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at

tbe Vienna World's Kipo-ltion, at the Centennial, Philadelphia, VOt ; at tka
Ai... \u25a0 Institute, New York, and at Stab 1- _:. ut tlx-country.

?.'o other article of human food ha- ever iwrired such high, emphatic, and usi
venal eiMorsennnt from eminent chetuisU, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
iietu'.h all over the world.

NOTE The above I>lAl.ka* illustrates the comparative worth of Tartans Bat lan
powders, as slitnru by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.
A |M.ui.d c:.n < f ca, h powder »« taken, tlic total leavening power or Tolunie in
each ?an calculated, the result tie.ni; :i*indicated This practical teat for worth by
prof. Schedler old" proves what every observant consumer of the Sural
Powder knows by practical ttperhnrc, that, while It cost* a few rents per pnaod
mop' than ordinary kinds, It is far more economical, ami, besides, affords the advaa
lace of Ix iter work A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder willenariace any

fa.r-uiiuded peraoti of these farts.

» While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to he of a higher drprs
of strength than other powder- ranked below them. It is not to he tak>-n aa indicat
Inj; that they have auy value. Allaum powders, uo matter huw high their strength,
?re to be avoided aa daugcrou*.

1889.Spring and Summer,l?9

M. F. A M. .Marks,
DEALERS IN

I'ine Millinery and l*lie< F irnidnaf
I.imhlS

W"e -hall all prevuxta m>imw

and fully maintain «ur rejMilatmnof h»via*
the beat yna<« and lowest true- Kn-rii
injr (»Hl< every week dunn* Ihe hu-.r
sou we will have all the m.«*t
shapes and trimming* a.- »«>tt an out

Mourning Omul* our Sjn^talty.

Bl TLEK COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance C«.

1 Ortittt Cur. Main & Cunnm|fhMa Jit*.

> (!. KOFSSINO, I'KBNiPtirr.
WM. I'AMPBEI.I, T**ARTT turn.

11. «!. MH.INKVIAN,haonmsv.

IHIiKITOKS:
J I. rune. *fiitelAmtrnea.
ALIUIIII i-LL J W I tar* hart
* Ttoutmau. I|e»rter«i«» iHii'f,

». I l:.*»Ui\ J uwe~. MepheuMw.
I»r '.V InIn. 1 Wetirel.
J I' Tatter II * ll'lßrmw.

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, 0«n. Art
BUTLOm, F' a

DIAMOND
LADNDRY,

East Diamond ?
- Butler, Pa.

I'lßsT CLtaa Lil'lMl W.»«K I* <U

IIN\ XiIII* L,.H « )'l TTMM «

Sriutun. .turn. I'tli'
IHI. urn Can

r»T I'lUfiw

111 m m l collti t. d ami Hi'liwrrd
in all ptrU of lli«> town.

ANDREWS&SHUTTLEWORTH,
HHOPKIKTOKS

RKADY
t»ur Larffc Sprint M«k of

Wall Paper.
We hn%e etaelleil MIh«rmer \u25a0>»»«» ??

ASSOKTMKNT. *'AKIKTT
and |!CBHI> «'f IN !»\u25a0'«*.

And hate aluiiMt doubled our -Ink
We are picpared Ll* Mtl'L ill I««I|I»-IIIHI*

11 price

J. H. Douglass.
63 8. MAIN STREET.

SAMUKI. M. ltl»'»'US.

phykian ami Mir««urt.

|n iU*t * mmnifttiw JM.,


